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PRINCE NAPOLEON oN THE WAR.
Hb Second Letter from tlie

<'iiited States.

Opiston* on Political Parties, Congress Lead*
tag Men, Social Manners, and (be FutureDestiny of America,

*c., Ac.,*«

tTran/iinod for the Nnw Yobk Huuld from the Opinione
Nationale of Paris, Sept. 8.J

Washington, August 12,18G1.
lu the loiter which I wrote you from Now York on the

"31st July, I Jul'ormed you of my intention to tee more

cloHoly the polillcHl men in whose hands are placcd tho
«l(*tiuli'8jif the United ^teH, aud to exumine, if poi>bihk>.the positions of the neliigereut armiep. I avail myselfof tho milling of tho steamer to convey to yon my
Impressions, aud I thaiI ilo so with all the sincerity imbued
U]Xtn tnr by Otr most livfljJailh in the future of the Amerit"nnation, and by the desire of seeing it emergo
quickly irom ine crisis iu wuicu 11 in piuuguu.
11 was on tlio 4th of August Hint 1 cunie hero, anil I
halted, not at Washington itself, but at Georgetown,
a small city which is a suburb or the federal capital.
Georgetown has a most delightful situation. Tho house
whteh I occupy is removed from the noiso of the city, and
may pass for a villa. It Is well shaded and quiet. The
surrounding scenery is rural and jicaceful. Magnificenttrees.real troes of tho New World, remnants of the
old forest.project their gigantic shadows over a meadow
«f a lively clear green, which falls in a gentle slope.
At about a mile distance a rilibon of silver appears to
flow through tho foliage.- it is the Potomac, an arm of
the sea, four times as wido as tho Kliinc. On tho oppositeshore extend beautifully wooded hills, which, in
linin;; toward tho loft, allow tho spires utid roofs of thu

little city of Alexandria to bo seen in a distant horzion.
On the plaius and slopes beyond the l'otomae arc scat

ered numberless small white s]>ols, and the top of tho

admirably tho rawish tones of tho landscape. TUo H|«its
nre the tents of the Northern army, of the army of the
Union, which protects Washington on the right shoro of
the Potomac. The while smoke is that of tho bivouacs of
ucamp of 20,000 men. 1 have crossed, at the rate of

thirty six miles tho hour, tho distance which separates
New York from Wellington. I havo ha<i the spectacle of
tho.-o great works of American industry which aro looms
what tho great cities of Babylon anil Nineveh were to
our towns. 1 havo crossed arms of tho sea with a frightmirapidity on two iron rails suspended over tho abyss.
I trive arrived, at full steam, on the top of immense edi

cos,the lower storys of which were occupied by people
r applied to uses unknown to mo ; then I have felt the

fc-htice move, and have pcrceivcd that I was on a steamboatand that they had run on it the train of cars just
us a bale ol cotton would be placed on an ordinary vessel.
To vary these splendid but somewhat frightful spectai lis,
t have bad along the route the Fight of an army in the
Bold.everywhere tents, wagons, convoys of bick or
wounded, dark and soiled uniforms,gloomy and grave
lai»« of soldiers, who, w ith their guns between their
legs and with indiiforunt and sad expression, watch you
<ut you |mss. Baltimore gave mo somewhat the
idea of a besieged city as to Washington, 1
imagined myself, wliile traversing it, In a town invaded,ovcrruu, Plained by war at the moment of the
pasnagM and sojourn of great armies, or just. a«, two years
ugo, iu Italy, 1 have aeon Alexandria, hresciu and Milan.
The peace.ul federal city has ap|>oared to mo almost underthe aspect of a camp, with streets encumbered with
horses, wagons, guns, and resounding with thu rattle of
drum?, with tin' houses transformed Into hospitals nud
barracks, their 0|ien windows exposing scenes of sufli.
mt!. ui cleanliness and disorder. Well, as a re-ling placi
from nil three things, grand or terrible or painjiil, not to
jp'itk of a dog-day heat and or a Saharlan dust, I lind my

(elfsuddenly at Georgetown in tno miilst of verdnro.in
Ihe bosom of quiet, tianquil nature, t.ikin,; from its contactwilli the mot i prosaic works of men only some fca
lures calculated to set oil' its poetic beauty.
Wo will speak some other time of picturesque America.

At this moment our concern is with America, polltleal,
warlike.a prey to civil war and to iinwt terrible rovolu
lions, neither more nor lets than arc the old nations of
the Old World. I will speak to you to-day of the raon
nf the government; but tlrst, it will be well to recall, in a
tew words, t- mc facts of cotemporan -ous history. You
(now that the old Am rican parties, loyalists, federalists,
whigs, democrats, Know Nothings, after successive dislocations,fusions and transformations, ended by nciny
nareuu mm tvrn great uivisions, democrats and repuli.
wans. It is useless to state that lhoe names,
*liuogt arbitrary, do not at all corrcsi>6nd in America

the ideas which tliey would represent in France.
Here the republicans are completely democrats, and

iho democrats entirely republican, in tlio sense which we
generally attach to those words. Iteally, the distinction
between the two parties rests almost exclusively en the
manner of recanting the slavery question. The demotrais.1speak of Northern democrats, for in tie South
the slavery interest dominates and controls all politics.
icotpl slavery, and seek, at most, to confine it to the
States where it exists. Buchanan and Donglas have been
Iho last beads of that party to which the Interested adhetionof the South has given, in these latter times,
i constant and mni let preponderance hi the di
ection of aflairs. The republican party, of later
late, without exactly inscribing on its banner
Vheprinciple of the abolition of slavery, has a manifest
tendency to seek that result. The skilful men of the party
irefiirtri.nl acknowledging thut pretension, but its nd
renturous and reckless members (Im rnfantei terrible*) do
jot maiiu any concealment of it. Hence the horror which
She republicans Inspire in the South; hence, in line, the
Present revolution, the .viouth huviug (|ttUc simply
tervirnfi-d frum the f'ninn hiwniiM »hj, n.,r,,in.itinn ,.r

epubiican candidate, and tho advent of that party to
tower have appeared to it to lie tho inauguration of a

ooliry of which the last word is the abolition of sla
rery. Perhaps thoie is even outside of this incendiary
location a shade of difference between democrats
uid republicans In their mode of understanding the
political and Burial organization of the Cuited Statesthedemocrat*, no matter how tar advanced in the ideas
shich their name recalls, aro Bti'.l attached to a certain
;iast, to Jeffcrson, among others, who, quite hostile as It.'
was to the prlnciplo of authority, had nevertheless a fund
>1 ideas in common w ith the tirst anil most illustrious
rounders of the republic.Washington, .lolm Adams,
Franklin.statesmen who would jms-t today lor aristo;ratsof the llrst order Thus th" democrats have not
(riven bock, but have rather yielded to tlint immense
Xtra ilemocratic currcu!, (I should say demagogical,
if that expression were not often employed in
i fense which would not convey my idea),
which since twenty years has transformed tho
thysiognomy of the United State.-", and altered
irrofouudly the social conditions of the country*it is that current which has. by degrees, brought tho
trincipla of elections to a ridiculously »hort term.one
rear,for example, two years at mmt for thihighe-t
Hikes.tlioso of governor, judge, reprcs"i.tative. It i«
that current which has ojieuod the door? of eh*ct ion halls
to aU foreigners, to that crowd of emigrants 'who, almost
everywhere, enjoy the rights of citizens as soon as
their foot has touched the soil of the United States.n
tendency menacing to the conservation 'if the Anglo S"Xjiiblood and character. It is that popular wave which haa
I .'awn uith it. la«t ni-iwhirn f am Kr»r.»»»

»r<'lexl of preserving BUto soverei?nty, ami which
'ijts consuipiently weakened authority in the .States themselves,under pretext of preserving individual lndeaendenctf,so that, in all degrees of the hierarchy, public
allices are considered as the s|ioil of a small number of
nen, who dispute about them and shin e them among
themselves, add so that honest and capable citizens keep
aloof through that name sentiment of self lore which
would make them seek them m another country. These
%re tho movements which the political institutions and
social habitudes ot the t'niied Stutce have followed.a
movement which is interpreted to the eye of the most
superficial observer by a deplorable exaggeration of carelessnessin manners, and by the almost complete abandonmentof the usages and forms of the world. It is underthe administration of the democratic parly that this
defelopemdht has been wrought, for it may be said that
ilnce Jefferson all Presidents.Jackson at their head.
have belonged to that party. Then camo the republicans,who have wished to exaggerate that which
was nlrendy an excess, and to accotorato a movement
which hail alruady attained a frightful rapidity.
I'hey have just come into |>owor for the lir.st tlmowiih
Mr. I.incoln. Likewise all the men whom party advancementhM elovated to the highest oiliees aro new men,
strangers for tin1 most part to the routine of public business,still greater strangers to tin se external forms with
which statesmen are accustomed to surround the exercise

authority.
The democrats had, to a certain extent, among them, an

uninterrupted tradition, which, although much weakened,
runs back, however, to s<>m« illustrious personages. The
republicans havo come at the first jump and without anv
apprenticeship to the government, having everything to
learu a* diplomats, as financiers, as administrators, as
e-onomlsts anil as men of the world.all that requires
I-. :i rtiand study.stuti'smen arc (lot improvised.

Mr. Abraham Lincoln is the first born or ltin republican
party; he was llrst a schoolmaster, afterwards a lawyer,
i>r rather attorney, then a deputy for two y.>ars, and wis,
besides, perfectly obscure and unknown. When then the
republican party was reckoned at the beginning of this
ymr, and it became kuovrn that by acting unanimouslyihey might have a majority in the Presidential election,
the leaders assembled/or 'V great and legitimate "perati'm
f dU-ulxng the. nfficei andfunds, in the event of success.

All went well in regard to what concerned the oldces of
secretaries of State, ministers, dip! 'rustic envoys, director*.&c.; thoy agreed cosily. Rut thu great quostion.
the reserved question.that of choosing a president.provokedseveral storm*. Kach name put forward raised
violent protests.

Success was endangered for want ot agreement upon
whom to f\x the nominal leadership. Imm it was that
Mr. Seward, present Minister o!' Foreign Afl'aire. who, as
« man of nund and capacity, might lia\ e had the greatest
claims ou behalf of h.nuclt.iud did raise tho liveliest opl>osition,said to his friends:."You must have, I see
plainly, a man who hns ho enemies; I have the verything,* let iih take Lincoln." And in this way it wasSiY
Abraham Lincoln has come to seat himself in the chair ot
Washington.

I have'told vou what Mr. Lincoln was Vinfnrn hii
lion. Physically, ho is a giant lie has a pleasant Tare
with a In* ic of embarrassment and timidity; a clow walk
and his back arched like the greater pmtof those men
whoa height surpasses the proportions uf human stature.
Foturlty w ill inform us whether he has any other merit
tl ftii that of having uo personal enemies, a.s Mr. Seward
caul.

Tli s latter personage is about fifty years of age; tmnll
in fig ire, he ha* a l.ttle head on a njek. of which the
fi ibit of nut wearing a cravat s«'ts "fT the extreme length
Hit itilir* jvrian denote) tunning urul inttlliync, a> /

NB^
altn a Wtfr rnntrit. I.ike the part of theArnerlransoftim school, he speaks lit exclusively; he
bus travelled Id Europo and {kihewi.'!'"hie sterling <iuallties.He is, next to the Vreaidrat, tH mont iuiporUat
man In tlio civil administration of the UVilled Stales.

I have been present at sessions of the Senate and House
of Kcpieeentatives. 1 have had pointed out to me the
must luiluential members of both i>arties. Mr. Urecklu.
ridge ia the Kentucky Senator, louder of tho oppv»l'*" nwhose opiuions and wishes are almost w ....

vidod between tho North and South. "'K0' i,mr'Pie of tho State ho rodents. Mr sS£ofrtU^w,C,l"f0118 Sc"aK,r- "acknowledged loadernl l, u r?',1" Unliable,educated man, havingf-the friend of de Tocquevilleand very well versed in our literature.Contrary to what has been so often written about tlio
tumultuous appearance of thu Chambers, the dregs and
eccentric habit* of tho honorable members, I found in
the .Semite and House of Representatives an aspect very
usual ami decent. Without tho fashion or the ((real numberof whitecoau, which, worn by a number of Western
members, degenerate, by their extraordinary cut, into a

species of garment or the middle ages, we might
fancy ourselves In one of our French |>oliticul assemblies.I have seen no one with his feet on his
desk, not the 'list bit of revolver, and 1 have looked iu
vain lor those little blocks of white wood, the cutting of
which with a penknife, passes for oue of the favorite diversionsof the statesman, the judge or tho American attorneyiu the exorcise of Ills duties. Doubtless, iu the
United States, mime details of secondary moment shock
our Kurojiean ideas and habits; but 1 do not wish to dwell
on those details without real importance, which should
ni t blind us as to what is good and great in this country.
Ideclare to you that, arrived in America with iirejamesdnns
extremely favortMe. In thf. United Statu, the reality ha.s
pruird tu be Jar beyimil thme jirqmssetsion*, at light
of tho.e immense cyclopian cities and those
niagiiillcent workshops, proportioned to a condition of
thlugs where everything has dimensions unknown to the
Old World.

I haiv found in the United States that which, despite my
imputation to cutmire ev^-rythinji, I did not expect to meet
with, tm the word nfeven the tnot favorably disjx-;<d travellers,and that U perfect order, hmesty, eayeniess to be of service,if not artxuiily, life cmnfortalle, easy and regular; in
fine an habitual interiimtuct by all classe* of society which
neither foils, wounds nor chills anyone.

1 will add that I have been struck and touched
by tho ardor, iu s»mo sort chivalrous, with
which the people of tho North, contrary to their
most immediate and most imperious material interests,
have thrown themselves luto a war iu which they have
but one end.that of vindicating the honor of the llag of
the common country, which they believe to have been
outraged by the South. This is what I have seen, and
what 1 am very happy to say and to repeat. lJut I must
also bo iwnnlttcd to give, with the same sincerity, the
Impression which the very (I need not say it) superficial
contact with the political men of the luiou assembled at
Washington has niRdc on me.

I have found them, on every step of the ladder which
they could successively reach, <( jealous and unbridled ih

j. in <jue*t if men suj/WietUly mediae- to «. >/ «'
ti ith'r >nry, hatred, esteem nir love; everything ii'hicli
w uvdx the iiitiment nf equality,once thatit has justed the
bounds if reason una common seme.
For a ng time, iu tho United States, political careers

and public ulllces have ceased to be a vocation iu order to
become a trade, and oiv of the trades tlie least esteenud in a

country where, according to tho tine expression of do
TonpievHIe, all honest professions uro honorable professions.Ministerial portfolios, seats of judges, senator.*
and deputies, the very presidential chair, belong to a
limited cl iss of cithern* who use them, so to speak, like a

monopoly.
1 th.uk that In consequence of the estrangement which

public, even municipal duties Inspire in muu of weight
Hid capability, the republic oj the I hitid Stales is fmni t to

a governmentui pertcnnd far below the ri al worth
uf the nalivti. It Is pUm to every one lh.it there is there
iui extreme term \\ hkh cannot posBibly bo patsed, anil
that the evil, by its own excise, cor tics within it its
remedy.

I tlo not doubt that the present crisis, which exlK)sr>?tho wounds of government, its Imimloncc,
its Incapacity and its thorough unpopularity, will
be tho beginning of a salutary and regonerativereaction. l do lot protend to predict tho
new political form undor which America will pursue the
career of her destinies; but this people has a vitality too
great, a practical sense too poworfuI, resources too vast
for us to fear that she will not prollt wisely from tho ej>
1-erience of tho past; <ui<t that, like tlio extinct races, she
will not be Immovable In her onors, nor, to avoid them,
throw herself into the opposite extreme.

'tho crisis will i>ass: the elements of vitality which
America boars within her will give her strength to surmountit. Sotn you will see this country greater, more
full of future, than over.

end here for to-day tlris letter, already quite
long, and promise to scud you tho remainder of it by tho
next mail.

SurroKate'a Oilicc.
Before Edward C. West, Surrogate.
WILL OF MltS. St'SAS M. l'AUISU.

Tho wdl ol'Mrs. Suran M. Parish haa been admitted to
probate. sua leaven to hor brothers and to their wives
and children her household furniture, horses ai.d car.
riages, plate and Jewelry; to Mrs. Monson, widow of the
late Judge Monson, and to lier daughters, the only relationsofMr. Parish, for whom lie had not provided, and
who had not takou part against tho testatrix, tho sum of
$20,000; to various faithful servants, annuities and glfli;
to the vestry of Crace church for its froe chapel, $1,000;
to the Ladies'repository, $300; to the Society for the
B"U< titof the Newtbuys, $1,000; to the Five 1'ointsSchool
Institution, by Mr. ruawi, Jt .000.
Tho will then aontinnes :.
lie m.I do hen by Ulrcct the executors of my late hi.a

band, Henry Parish, to pay over to my brothers, Joseph,Henry,Edward, R1 -hard and Rufaa K. IMiltld, the Ban
or fund of ('JOO.OUO given to mo by his will.
Item.All the iest and residue of my estate I give to

my said live brothers, in equal proportions, share and
share alike.

Plie apjioints her brothers, Joseph and Henry PolalV Id,
aud in canothey do not act, her nephews, Lewis 1.. and
Edward Delaflpld, executors.

Tin instrument is dated March 21,1881.
Mrs. l'arish wax the widow of lienry Parish, a well

kimwn men nam, who tiled on the iM if .March, 1»>.'>8,
having an estate estimated ai about $1,800,000. His
brothers were DauH and Jiunes Parish, an 1 his sisters,
Aim ri»ri.«li anil Mrs. .t. M. Kherman.
By his will,made in 1842, he left his wife $3.'U .000 out of

an r.tate valued at $7:'.2.0uo. The remainder of liis estate
lie ilisprteoil of i> legacies, leaving $;10.000 to his two
brother." as residuary legale*?, in l!>49 he was Attacked
by paralysis, by which, in the words of the Surrogate,
"he was not permanently deprived of testamentary capacity."Immediately alter this attack he made a co
dicii, by which ho gave his wife property bearing about
the same proportion to the value of his estate at this time
as that which he tad previously* given tier bjr his will
In 1842. By a second codicil he increased his w ir> 's portion
lo (730,000, Out or an istate then valued at $1,060,000,and left $.'0,000 in charity. By this disposition h s brotherswould ha\ e received.asrueiduary P-^ate s, 112.1,750,
t« inc about four times «s much as the testator 'oeqiu allied
to thcai i>y itis will. By a thirdcodleil lie made his wife
residuary legatoe. These three codicils wi re contested
by his brothers on tIn? ground of undne iutlueuco anil incapacity.The Surrogate, alter taking testimony lor two
yeara, admitted tho will and the first codicil to probate,
anil rejected the two Inst codicils. The Supreme Court
aplrmed this decision in 1868,and from this Judgment tile
widow a id executor appealed to the Court of Appeals
where the w i.« still pending. t'nder the will the widow
would receive $JU(i.000, and some w- Orleans property
now unavailable, besides household appurtenauces. Ity
the first codicil she takes the family mansion in Uniou
square and a stive in Walt street, in liou of the mansion
in liuclay street. and a lwuse in Oliamtw* street. itiven
her by the will and add after its execution. If the contestantssucceed in defeating the tlirco codicils, thoy will
receive as residuary legatees tho accumulation of tho
whole properly as well us tho house built by Mr. Parish
for his wife: amounting to about $757,500, Instead of
$30,000. The public charities in tho second codicil will
.lis.) he defeated.

Personal Intelligence.
Thomas Howard, Esq., of Pittsburg, l'a., the newly

appointed Consul to San ' m del Sur, Nicaragua, will
leave f«r that place on ftunrdny next in the steamer

Champion. He is at present stopping at the St. Nicholas
Hotel.
Governor Morgan left the Astor House and returned to

Albany last evening.
Hon. Charles ?n in nor, of Massachusetts, is stopping at

tho Metropolitan Hotel.
W. II. Itangs, of llos'on, and Mr. Hemui, of New Grenada,aro stopping at the Grnmercy Park Hotol.
Capt. T. Nelll,of tho I'nitod States Army; II. Herring,

and A. Lione and wife, of Philadelphia, and it H*ni-r.ift
of Quaker Hill, are (tupping at thu St. Denis Hotel.
Amhk the passengers who Arrived in tlio ateanyhipNew York, from liroiuou, wero HI* (jriico Archhlahop

l'urcell, Major Valoutiue Buii.<enwein, luto of (iaribaidi't)
army, and Miss Julia Daly, llio American actrosg.

O. H. Pan-i. V. J. Parker, H. A. Rico and C. Stetson, of
Huston. J. Welle. n| (Jhieago.O. W. Ballard, of Washing
ion; U. )t. Hllss, of Sprmgfield; J. C. tiedd"-#. of Cincinnati;
R. Valentine, ot'IViiosylvania, aud A. K. Itexter, of Providence,are etopplnc at the Kifth Avcnuo Hotel.

Dr. Howard and H. C. Cook, of the Vtilted States Army'
Dr. Coleman, of Washington; lir. Child*, of Saratoga: <»
W. Maynard, of Washington; N, Washburn and K. WJones,of Roston: A. It. Neweonih and wife, of llurtfordi
W K Hull, «f St. Louis; J. W Ketchutn, of Cincinnati; TH.Podge and wife, of New Hampshiru; A. W. Newmani
of Roxlmry; K. W. Ware ,of Illinois, nn l J. M. Ma.tr and
wife, of Provides e, aru ittpplag at tho St. Nicholas
Hotel.
Opt. Ilalnie and wife and L. gturtovant, of Boston; H.

Ki|>. of Buffalo; H. K. Stevens and wife, of Newburg; A.
Hubbill unit P. V. Koll' gg, of Ctica; W. Cross, of St.
Louis; J. T Amos and wile, of Connecticut; 1. W. ilrmsley,of Philadelphia; Major rtpraguo, of Halcm; V. I,
Westcrbrook ami wde.of Kingston; H. W. Gardener aiid
K. J« Hill, of Providence; <». A. Benson, of Maine; II.
Uodgrs, of Norlti Adam<,aud G. W. Buck, of Chemung,
are stopping ut the A«l >r House.

AarivuW and Departure*.
ARRIVALS,

Hooruisrro* a*d Hhk*ks.8u*»ni»hlp New York.Art h
tii»h.i|' T B Purcell, Kcv E Uob, Kvv A M Tattbe, hlgnorlua
Sli'ii llardev, S'ghorln* Murtmrt M Until. Major V BanWI.WI-.R,Mi'» J Dairy, K Vo Hvrwitb, H Waltjea, Mr B»l>c,'-k. K Wallach, Win an<t family, 11 Ski-n. B Berrlno,
Mr i.uti'll'ridR'-. Mr* M Outlier, Mr Von Snntcn, R Wolf, Mrs
II Lvnii ur, children and -rTunt*; L 1'eten*, Mr* H L Burin,Alii, u mid wil*', Mr* llobubolz, Mil.C Wllirndorlt

...I ..,, ... M * ^in 111, Jin uurrou, iwu cMIdreu amimrvhii:,ninl other*.
LivmrnoL.Ste»mtil,ip Kanrarnn.Mont Bldie, W Hnrrli'Mii«B.iletii*n. .Mr* riekerggill, K E KerijUHon, Mre K.rle-r*T Murtin, Mr li'iin, Mm Cnvan unci three children, Mr* J'onarnnami two children. Baton Ilnxttnuiiln. K Cliincv Mrami Mr* Mnlr ant child, K Buckley, Mr* Mnrli v ami twochildren. Mrattd Mr* Mr* Downey, Mile Mom-he and *er»nnl.I. Bi*li'»|), Mr and Ml.** It>be.«, J Hoblnnon, W WoruntiW Willi,iin*. A l.eniham, ( aptain, Mrs ami Ml** Muyo MrDewrcpt, Miss Iilumr, Ml- .SDj^it and two chMUrcn,
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fflPOBTAHT FROM TEE PACIFIC. |l
AIRIV^ 0f THE OVERLAND PONY ElfEESS.

News from California, Oregon, British
Colombia, Lower California, Nevadaand the Amoor River,

Ac., Ac., Ac.

Nearly m Million In Treasure En Route
for New York.Preparations for the CaliforniaElection.Establishment of MilitaryCamps, 4tc«, Ac.

OtJTKR TbMEGKAI'H STiTIOM,")Ninbty-KIVB Miim Wkht of Fobt Kkarny, Hiept. 10. >
via Omaua and Bcuunuton, Iowa, Sept. 14,1801. J

tuo pony expressj arrived nore at lan o clock lam nigni,
bringing the following summary of news for tho press:.

San Fiuncisoo, August 31,1661.
Arrived August 29, brig Timandra, thirty (lays from

the Amoor river, with n cargo of liUlefl, Jio. 30th, United
States steamer Saraiiac, from l'onamu; will go into the dry
dock at Mare Island for repairs.

Sailed August 28, brig Martha Washington lor Valparaiso;28tli, ship Sackott for London.
The ship Franklin Haven is chartered to load with

wheat for England.
The steamer St. Louis sailed to day for Panama, carryingnearly thousand passengers and $1,136,900 in

treasure, of which $'J45,000 is for Now York.
The following are the principal shippers:.

Wells, Far^o Atl'o. .{308,000 Strauss & Co $-18,000
Don'huo.Kalst'n&Cu 96,000 Seligmon & Co 47,000
i'arrott 4tCo MjMo AlMkOt 47,000
Sather & Church... 80,10!) Hastings ic Co 40,000
llavi'lson (i Co 01.000 Coleman & Co 3(),(J00
Abel Guy Oft ,000 llruutagen & Co 30,000
Schaller Brothers.. 69,100
The cabin passengers by the St. Louis are:.
6. 11. Woodward, Lieut. Williamson, U. 8. A.: A. Deton,

II. 8. Tappan,S. B. Thomas, H. B. (Jwes und wile, Mrs. 1>.
W. Bodgers, Wm. lay, J. K. Kodgers, Captain K. W.
Coate,C.8. A.; J. V. Martin, 8. Orellioss Wooldiidge, Miss
Jjno McKlroy, ('. V. Futigny, 11. B. Jackson, A. Crotched
and wife, B. Kelacaine, Ceurge A. Hunt, F. (arpeutor,
Mrs. Cnmeaky and child, K. A. Qassig, A. BoriMi, John
Bainbriilge, Jos. Vance, S. I). Danl'orth, Charle Kodgers,
JoRuph Canfleld.
The money market for to-day 's steamer is easy.
Trade continues healthy but not active, pending the

Ul.,1*.>,lu..o nty fix, All, nr.,iil.ul

Butter, lard and pork bring full prices, wltli moderate
transactions. Candles are moderately firm. l'uro
spirits, whiskey and alcohol are dull. Cofl'eo and sugar
uro quiet. A few sales have beeu made of crushed
Bugar at 12)ic.
Attachment sales have been rommencod against George

L. Story, druggist, fur about $JO,MK).
Thomas Mag.tire, theatrical manager,hat becu restrainedperforming the play called "Colleen Bawn/' of which

Mr. Wheatleiigo lias the copyright.
The thought, inind and energies of tho people in this

city and throughout the h'late are concentrated ou tho
goi.eral election, which taki.s place ou tho 4th of ni'xt
mouth. Under the excitement prevailing the Breckinridge,or secession party, is evidently losing ground.
The best opinion that can be fortnoti is that tho republicanswill carry the State.
There arojiow nino companies of volunteers to serve

on tho plains at Camp IKmuoy, two miles weft of Oakland,wheroCol. West Is in command. The cavalry companiesare at Camp I^ion. Another camp is established
near Am Francisco, whore volunteers (under tho now call
for 5,000 troops) aro to b quartered until after tho election,when more volunteers will leave tho interior for
Han Francisco. Th -y remain at present to save their
votes.
Two men residing threo miles from Teh:na woro murderedon the night of though of August by four Hjiuuiards.who. after robbing tho premises, sot tho honso on

lire. Tho victims were Mv. Houston anil Ali'X. liutton.
Ttiis has caused great hostility against tlia Spanish populationor thatcojuty, inanv of whom liavo been forced
to lloc.
A telegraphic docpatch from Yieka gives the following

additional news concerning thn rumored massacre of our
»"V> U""UU1I »

} istelday of (he mut-sacro by Indians at Grove Lake is
confirmed by the arrival of ono of tlic parly, ho being tho
sole survivor. He reports Unit there wore fourteen families,numbering over ono hundred persons, in
tbo train, and that tho wholo company, men,
women und children, were inhumanly butchered. Our
informant was here yesterday, but ho has left town for
tho residence of a relative near here, In consequence oi
which no further particular- can bo obtained. A cavalry
Company is being organized here."
A despatch from Portland, Oregon, August 24, via

Yrel:a, says that thu steamer Cairio I.udd arrived last
nipfit, bringing fraey jc Co.'s express from tho Nez Percco
mines with $60,000 In yold dust. Two thousnud live lu:n
tired miners are reported nt work In the miaos, besides
which thuro are some live hundred iiliors.
Hy the arrival of tho Timandra from A moor river, dates

nro received lo tlio 1st of August, and the schoouer Ida
hi s since arrived, with news from Petropolowski, Asiatic
Russia.
This season at t'etropolovskl tho Ico market was liaavy

and freights dull.
A vessel hu>t arrived from Ilehrlug's Straits, with news

from Port Zlncraino up to tho 4th of July.
An attempt will be mado next summer to reach the

l.unl m the Arctic Oceau MMUJOsed tu have beon dis
covered by Captain WrongWbrty three years ago.
At thu Tafatantas suttleinont the "Colleen Bawn'* was

being played to crowded homes nightly.
The pact winter has been very sevore in the Amoor

river country. Twel\e cargcea arrived in the mouth of
June aud several more were closa at hand.
Th^bark Allatha, Captain I.uco, whichsallod from NewYorkin January last with government machinery, had

not arrived, although over dui'.
The lwtk Yickery, Captain Brooks, or this port, bad

been chartered by the Kovtsrnuieut to couvey stores from
Nie,olagski lo Alga lfciy.
The Russian government have adopted a more favorablepolicy towards foreigners, in consequence of which

Ihoro ha.1- l>»en a largo iullux of merchandise, and all kinds
of business liaa been overdone. Merchant* from the Interiorwere purchasing but sparingly: the stocks in the
country being so large, the markets were much depressed.The stocks of goods were heavy, and prices of
;tii kinds ruled low.

Tile lute prohibition on the importation of tf>ns in RussianSilo'iia and the seaboards was only temporary.
New and largo quantities bad been received this t-oason
from China,and admitted free of duty, while at Kiaehta,
the great inland tea dopot, and the only placo where its
im|)ortation was previously allowed, the old duly of olk\
per pound on black, and 50c. on gioen was still enforced.
Ono of the new river steamers, lately arrived from

Boston, »as loading full cargo of teas for the bead
waters.
»The Kassawitch was also loading a general cargo at

Hrtka.
It is announced that the government telegraph from

Cikutish to Nlcoloefskl, across the continent ot Asia, will
lie commenced this season and pushed forward lo ooiuple

,11011 as early as posiihle under tlto superintendence of Mr.
.Homenolf.

Tlic State Election In California.Intense
Excitement Among All Parties.-Proliaihie Success of the Republican Vtiion
Tirkrl.Illtcrrallnir Itllnimr

Emigration from Missouri.Revival of
Indian Hostilities.Completion of the
Boundary Survey, «!kc., Sic.

Outer Station of tii« racmc Tktjxhaph,')
lflo milea West <>f Port Kearny, >

Sept. 13, via Omaha Sept. 14, 1861. )
Tho pony express from San Francisco, with dates to tho

4lh Inst., p:isso I this poiut at midnight, with tho following
intelligence for the Press:.

3a* Francisco, Sept. 4,1881.
There have beea no arrivals sincu tho departuro of th*

last pony express.
Sailed on tho 2d, ship Isabella, Liverpool; 3d, hark Eli,

Smldt. t'apc Tows.
Owlug to the all nbsorbing attontlnn given to election

matters, busiuess wag generally being ignored since th*
dejiarture of the laul pony. To day all tho principal
busiuess houses of San Francisco are closed, and the
people are congregated at tho princl)>al polling places.
Full threc-tourths of lha vote in this city will be for
Stanford and the republican ticket. The Union democratic
candidate tor Governor will get about 3,600 votes, and
MoOonaell,the Brscfctaridjsosodldats,about l.ooo.

In some of tlie Interior counties Mot'onneil is representedan rtinu:tig it through, while the agricultural and
commercial districts are all lulling aHiravy republican
vole. There Is every probability ttiat Uie republicans
have *«n led tho State t>v a handsome Dluralitv. whll« tho
balauce of flie vote* in ostimated nn nearly equally illIvided between llio Union, democrat and seceetn >ti parties.
The voto of iho flute will be heavy.
More auxicty has been f«lt concerning the result of this

election than any before held on this side of the continent.It wan generally bolievod that tho election of McCounellwould Huvea meet disastrous effect on business,
and endanger the peace of ihe country. Tho ulcction ot
Stanford, with still another Uniou ticket iti tho Held, will
1m considered m flnal to establish tho overwhelming
loyalty of raliCortii*. The returns will probably bo re
coived in time to overtake tho express at some point on
ttie outer telngraph station.
There is little general news for this express.
Judge Cradulbaugh, a Union democrat, has been elected

delegate t« Congress from Nevada Territory.
Some $000 have been subscribed in Sun Francisco to be

aent to I'urson Urownlow, of Knnxvllle, Tennessee.
The Iyos Angoles Stai, of tile 24th ult., stales th it at

last account* (>vneral A. S Johnston w;is in the neighborhoodof El 1'oho on his way to Texas to attend to private
business.
A linn crop of tohao«o ha* been raised in I/>s Angelis.

It will be manufactured into segnrs.
A train of emigrants from Texas liad |«iss( d through

I,os Angeles on their wuy north.
Correspondence front Sun Diego, dated the 16th ult.,

gays some ten emlgram wagons from Western Texas arrivedin this company, and they report several hundred
more on the way. Th»f report things in a Very deplorablecondition when they loit, owing, as they say, to the
political disturbance of tho country. The Indians were

very bid on the route.
The steamer Sierra Nevada brings news from Oregon

to tho 29th ult., and !i7th ult. from Uritish Columbia.
Lieutenant J. S. Turks bis recently been promoted to a

captaincy in the Thirteenth infantry.
1. >*. IlarriR and J. J. Mujorf^of the Unit »1 States Round1ary Coiuiii«fctth<nl who liuvc bvoa engaged iu ruuniug a [

'DAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 18
[*®nn,,..wy between Wuahington Territory and Brittah Oon
''<QbU, haviuK completed ibuir work, have arrived o
i1m> Htekiner Sierra Nevada, ou their way to Waahington
to report.
The Rock ereek and American creek mines are wholly

to the north of the boundary line. Settlor!! are already
occupying thlB district on both aides of the boundary.
The train from Fort Hope to Rock creek ha<i pawed

through our territory.
The English Coram lft*lonera are sMii engaged in the

Quid, and will cumulate their nortion of the work thin
seaaon.
The steamer Otter arrived at Victoria From New West.minsteron the 26th, with betweon $00,000 and $70,000 in

gold uud thirty passengers.
The steamer Colonel Moody had arrived at New Westminsterprevious to the Otter's leaving, bringing most

favorable accounts from Candea county. There are men
there who have been only three or four mouths mining
who have obtained a« much as ten thousand dollars in
dust. Some claims have paid as high an from $200 to
$600 per day, and many that at present yield from $100 to
$200. The news from the country is far more exciting
than any that has yet been received hero, and new discoverieshavo been made overy day.

C. A. Bowsse, formerly of New Westminster, has a
claim at present that is paying from $50 to $70 per day.
Accounts from Halemkaunur are most encouraging. Mr.

Marshall, late of the Ki Dorado Saloon, is working a claim
there that is paying from $100 to $200 per day. Several
others are reported as doing fully an well.
The imports into Vancouver's Island for the last six

mouths, up to Juno 30, amounted to the value of
$1,062,776.
A profound calm reigns In affairs in Lower California.

Governor Moriuo has rendered himself popular by liberal
proclamations, which agree with tho political life of PresidentJuarez. All that had been said to the contrary
with regard to bis disjiosltion is prououueed without
foundation.
Accounts from Nevada Territory state the overland

emigration is passing through on the way to Coliforniu
at the rute of fifty to seventy wagons per day. The
majority appear to coino from Missouri, but many are
from Kentucky. They report that thousands are behind
tbi'tn, and mentiou particulaily one \ try large train
which has the best outfit that has left. This is called
the Hloomcr train,'a." there are about filly ladies in it, all
wearing Hloomer costumes and boots, and armed with
bowie knives and revolver*.
A tclegraphlc despatch from Vreka, tho California terminusof the northern overland route, dated 20th, Buys

that it Is reported here to-day that a party of emigrants,
consisting of fourteou persons, wore killed by Indians at
(loose Tjuke, and $1,000 In specie taken from tho train.
Only one man escaped to tell the story. Particulars cannot
bo ascertained.
A despatch from Fort Vantouver, Oregon, August 21,

sent by overland to Yrcka and tbonce telegraphed to San
Francisco on tho 26th, says detachment* of troops, under
the command of Capt. lliack, left the fort yesterday
morning foi'the Cascades. Company K, Ninth infautry,
are ordercu to tho same place to protect the settlers from
threatened Incursions of Indians.

DALLAS, Oregon, AUgU.it 21, 1H6I.
Tho settlers In tho Yarraltit Valley, fearing an Indian

outbreak, aro bastenlLg to remove their families from
these districts, and seem to confirm tho recent accounts
from Oregon to tlie effect that various tribes east of the
Cascade Mountains were preparing to drive tho miners,
who number some 600, from the Ncz Perce* mines.
Tho Kelsey family, by whom tho auriferous qualities

of American rivers In California wero first discovered,
had buffered much on a trip from Western 'l'exas to
Angeles, from the Indians, who wore associated with desperatowhites. They robbed thorn of a quantity of provisionsand a number of animils, and, worse than all,
a young girl, of thirteen years, wag surprised by the
Indian", tuado a prisoner, anil left for dead on the road,
with tho loss of her scalp. Strange to relate, sho did not
die, and tho little sufferer Dually made out to rejoin the
caravan.

Trial Trip of the StCHinnlilp Oriental.
Tho new and Ur.st class propeller steamship Orieutnl,

Benjamin Tuzo commander, arrived in this port yestor
day, having laado liar trial trip from Philadelphia In
twenty five hours, .^ho hat Just boen built in tho city of

Philadelphia, by Messrs. Keaflc & Levy of that place, underthe superintendence of Mr. John Daird, of this city.
Her dimensions arc as follows:.length, 230 feet; breadth
of beam, 34 feet; depth of hold, 22 feet; her registered
tonnage, 1,221 tons. Sho Is provided with ono single
direct action, vertical inverted engine, 60 inch cylinder
and 54-Inch stroke; of 800 horse power, with one tubular
boiler. Her propeller wheel is fourteen feet si* Inches iu
diameter. She was built for aud is owned by tho Now
York, Neuvitas and Cuba Steamship Company. About
ono hundred and llfty passengers came on the excursion,
tho pleasure of which was much enhanced by a good
band. Tuc weather during the trip wag rainy, but with
this exception it was a delightful excursion for all coileertiod.We may add that the affair was attended with
a little romance.Capt. Tuzo having been wedded yestor
day morning, immediately before marling, to a l>e.nit fil
ami charming young lady of Philadelphia. Tho arrange
ments for the creature comforts of the passengers were
completed under the very ab'o superintendence of Geo.
\V. Close, late chief steward of II. II. Cromwell's line,
assisted in the culinary depart ment by .lolm liryant,
c\ef <lt ruisint. Tbe hearty manner in which the passenger*applied themselves to the good things spread be
fare them it'llecis titrjr creditoo tlio combined efforts cf
these gentlemen. Messrs. Mora Brothers, Navarro & Co.,
of this city, are agents.
The Massachusetts Democratic State Convention.

Wowustkk, Haas Sept. IS, 1861.
The Democratic State Convention assembled here at

eleven o'clock this morning.
The Convention whs fully attended.
Martin Hates was chosen President.
Previous to tho organization there was considerable

confusion.
At the afternoon session an informal ballot was taken

for Governor, resulting as follows-..Isaas Davis, of Worcester,479; Kdwiu C. Bailey, editor of the Boston Heraid,
±U).
On motion of Mr. Bailey, Mr. Davis' nomination woe

made unanimous.
Mr. Bailey wan then unanimously nominated for LioutcnantGovernor.
The Committee on Resolutions reportihI a series, giving

as tho motto of tho party, "Tho federal government, It
must aud shall bo maintained;'' sustaining heartily the
administration in a vigorous prosecution of the war; assortingas their principles, Separation never, Union for
over;" demanding of the government eipial protection to
loyul men and their pro|ierly in all the States; charging
lh« republicans with taking a position which loaves ouly
absorption of the democracy and independent nomina
lions; Imperatively advocating the repeal of the two years'
amendment, and appealing to the i*jople to join with tho
democrats in electing honest and competent men to ofllco.

Opening of the New York State Fair.
Watkrtow.n, Sept. 18,1861.

The attendance at tho State I'idr to-day whs large. It
is estimated that there were 'JO,0o0 peoplo on the ground.
A large numbor of distinguished citizens of Canada w'ere
present, also many prominent agriculturists from
different States. Col. B. 1'. Johnson, Secretary of the
Society, to-day received notification from the ('resident of
his appointment as Commissioner to the World's Kxhibitionin 1362.

Large Fire in Newark, SI. «T.
NllWAKK, Sept. 1J, 1881.

The extensive paper mills of Van I.lcw k Co., «t East
RloomQeld, were eutireljr destroyed by fire last uight,
with a lurgr qimn111y of stock, machinery, &c. The
origin of the lire is unknown. Lobs $'20,000; insured
tuc $13,500 in Newark and New York ofticos.

The Continental Theatre Uinnitrr.
EUtMtnu, Sept. is, 1861.

Kifth Gal?, tho third sister of the (Jalo sisters, died last
< eveuiag at the hospital, She is the seventh victim of the
Continental theatre calamity.

Sailing of the Arabia.
Boston-, Sept. IS, 1861.

The Arabia sailed at ten A. M. with forty-two passengers
for Liverpool and twenty for Halifax. She took no specie.

Navigation on the Canal.
At,haw, Sept. 18,1801.

Boats from the break cannot b» expected hero before
Saturday. Tho L'tlca Herald of this morning says boats
delayed a few miles by tho break began to arrive last
night. Tho tlrst boat passed litica at six and ro]>ortod
sixty or seventy between the guard lock and Wliitesboro.

The Canal ToHi.
Albany, Sept. 18,1861.

Tlie tolls on the canals from their opening to Sept. 15,
1801, amounts to $2,214,856; do. lu 1800, $1,786,802.

Markets.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK BOARP.

l'ltiijiiiii l'iui, Sept. 18,1861.
Stock* dull. Pennsylvania StaU A's, 70V Bonding

Railroad, 17 S., Morris Canal, 36H; L'^g Isliaid Hailroud,8\. l'eiinsyIvania Railroad, 37Sight exchange on
New York'at par.

Pbiladhjmiia, Sept. 18, 1861.
Flour.Holders demand un advance of 26c. Wheat

uuoyant: sales l»,000 bushels rod at $1 lo a$l 18; white,
(1 "lb a $1 33. Cora quiet: salee 2,000 buebel^ utM'-jc.
M».sspork, $14 50. lard, 9!,c. a 9>,c. Coffee.kio,
14)»c. a 16c. Whiskey Arm at I8)jt. a 19c.

Bu>talo, Sept. 18.1 P. N.
Flour and wheat dull. Corn firm; sak^ small; 91,000

bushels at 38r. Other grama quiet. Canal Froighta.
10)»c. on corn, 18c. on wheat to New York. Imports.
6,000 bbls. flour, 3.,000 busbels wheat, ISO,000 bushels
corn, K*porta.400 bbls. Hour, 79,000 bushels whe.it,
100,000 bushels corn, 180,000 bushels oats.

Bcfvalu, Sept, 18,1*«1
Flour unchanged. Wheat Arm, but quiet: sales 1,000

bushels No. 1 Chicago spring at 95c., 12,000 bushels Milwaakeeohibatprivate terms. Corn petur: sales 181,000
bushels at Mo., 10,009 bushels at 39c. ImpOCta.(1,000
bbls. Hour, 40(000 bushels wheat, 176,000 bushels corn.
Exports.400 bbls. flour, 50,000 bushels wheat, 84,000
bushels corn, and 18.000 bushels oats.

Albany, Sept. 18.1861.
Flour steady. Wheat.Sales of rod State at $1 OS a

$1 10, amber Michigan al $1 18, and wliite Mu lligan at
H <tj a io, luntining 40U D isnois ou private terms.
Out*.Saiesof car lots of Stat<* at 33VjC., delivered, anil
31c. for 1,000 bushels Canada East, torn dull at 60c.:
tales 4,700 bushels, in store,and 2,000 bushels afloat.
Barley.3,300 bushels Rouse's Point at 75c. Whiskey.tialer.'i0 bids, at 18,^e. and ^20 bbls. at 18\jc.
Receipts by Ontrul Railroad for New York.JS6 bbls.
oil, 8,141> bMs. Hour,l,48S buns aud 300 bbls. wheat, 72
i-aeks wool, 174 bbls. high wines, 1,306 boxus cheese, 273
bii^s seed, 14 bales hops, 185 hhds. tobacco. For Hostou.367M)bls. flour, 3V2 Imlrs wool, 46 bbls. oil,66 bbls.
high u nit's. Shipped by tows to New York, Sept. 17.16,600busllels corn, 16.700 bushels wheat, 6.000 bushels
oats, 1.000 btishelu toixl 4,000 bustiels hurley.

<NW»iO. SVpt. IS, ISfil.
Flour unchanged. Wheat dull wilci" List night of 600

bushels No. 2 < tucago pprniK at D3e. Coru itull Kales
lai<t night 14 000 bushels Illinois at 40c. Other grains
i|iiiot. Canal freights advanced lc..Hour 33e., wheat
11c. and corn 10c. t" New York. lini»>rts.3,4oO bushels
wheat, 12,100 biihliels corn. Exports.2.116 bbls. Hour,
8,000 bushels wheat, 10,4W bushels corn, 1,000 bushels
bailey.
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MttlTARY MOVEMENTS IM THE CITY.
Tin yrtV O'BI* nisi»»> '

' vfti 1 'AUA1M/ i J1

The Forty-third regiment, under command of Colonel
Francis L. Vinton, arrived in thti city on Tuesday afternoonfrom Aibany. The orders under which the regiment
took their departure were sudden and unexpected. On
Uonday evening the men musterod for the usual dress
parade, from which tbey did not again return to their
quarters, but under unexpected orders were marched to
the boat which was in readinrua to convey them to New
York, where they arrived about half past four the followingevening. The organization of the Forty-third was

only commenced flvo weeks ago, but the onllBtments were
so rapid that the Colouel was enabled to march with his
command, upwards of six hundred strong, at the firm call
of the government. Tho further destination of the regimentis as vet unknown. Everv noudful DreDaratiun waa
mails to comfortably accommodate the mou at the Park
barracks, where they will await Dual orders. While la
Alb:uiy they wero quartered in barracks and aa strict disciplinekept up as the hurried enlistment of so many men
permitted. Colonel Vinton is a graduate of Went Point,
aud hold a commission in the United States Army. His
father fought aud died in Mexico, anil was highly distinguishedfor all soldierly qualities. Under tlio command of
so experienced an oltlrer as Colonel Viutou thero is every
promise of the Forty-third distinguishing itaelf in the serviceof the country.
Tho following is a list of fleld, stalT and line officers:.
Colonel, Francis L. Vintoa; Lieutenant Colonel, BenjaminIlaker; Major, John Wilson; Adjutunt, Jam.>« H.

Bogart; burgeon, - Thumpsou; Assistant Surgeon,
Meigs Case.

CV/m/mtiy A.Captain, John Wilson- First Lioutonant,
James H. Bogurt; Second Lieutenant, James McMicken.
Company h.Captain, Isaac. It. Vau Slyck; First Lioutomuit,Samuel L. Bridgel'ord; Second Lieutenant, Charles

Mclntoe.
Company C.Captain, C.ibs Griffin; First Lieutenant,

William D. Davis; !-ecoud Lieutenant, Seth E. Gritlin.
Company D.Captain, Charles JI. Clarko; First Lieutenant,Edward A. Spring-ton; Second Lieutenant, Julian

Tulls.
ComjHiny E.Captain, Jacob Wilson; First Lieutenant,

nirmn A. WiMlow; Sccond Lieutenant, Ephralm E.
Bri«gs.
Company F.Captain, John Fryer; First Lieutenant,

Goorge B. Culver; Second Lieutenant, J. W. Wilkinson.
Comftany O.Captain, W. II. Mathews; First Lieutenant,

John GiMllau; Second Lieutenant, V. V. Van Batten.

THE VERMONT (BERDAN) S1IAPSHOOTERS.
One of the most efficient oompanles of sharpehootors

iih» u iu iju uuruiiu lugimeui uim uwu coniriouieu ['v

the State ol° Vorment. Tlio men comprising this company
lire nil natives of the Grcon Mountain State, and have
tce<|i:i ed their prollciency in tho deadly use ol the rifle in
pursuit or the wild game of their nativo mountains.
They have thug become as oxport with their fuvorite
weapon as their .Swiss comrades, who, from similar pursuitsamid the fastnesses ol iheir native hllis, are admittedlythe tlrst shots in Kuropo. Some idea of the perfectionol"lhe Swiss in tho uso of tho rille may bo inferred
from the fact, that ut the great title contest in England
about a year ago, the costly prizes for the best shuts were
borne aw.iy by the Swiss sharjishiHJtcrg. At flrst little
euciiuragi'meut was given to tho project of Col. Berdan for
the formation of a regiment of sharpshooters, and it whs
probably owing to our reverses on I ho banks of the Potomac,and tho consequent transfer of tho supreme commandto our gallant chieftain Gen. McClcllaii that the
country is indebted for having tho services of a
ritleregiment /«» moeUemee. New Yoik, New Hampshire,Michigan, Massachusetts and Pennsylvania have
also contributed a company cach, who arc now at Washington,tho Vermonters being the last to join, the companynumbering 0110 hundred and twelve men, under the
command of Captain Edward Weston, Jr., a graduate of
the Norwich Military School, who was selected by GovornorYalrbanksfor this res|K>nsihlo |«>st. The men are all
picked rifle shots, and have boou selected with the greatestcare from many hundreds of practiced riflemen who
wero anxious to UUce part in the conflict for the defence
and preservation of the Union. Tho company reached tho
encampment at Woehawken on Sunday last, where every

anvil null u rn inu'tr iui lurir 1:01 111' 'I t uurillg tucir

ft«y. They took thoir departure for Washington on
Tuesday afternoon. The stooinur Red Jiv-ket was charteredfor their conveyance to !s»iith Aniboy. At five
o'clock precisely the steamer was brought alongside the
pier at Weehawken, when the men wont on board, receivin;,'.as tho vessel .steamed away, three rousing cheers
from the nu n still in camp atid a largo number of the
inhabitants who assembled to seo them off. There now
only rem Una m camp about half a OOtnpMly, but M recruitingis going en briskly, a few days will suffice to (111
It up to th : required complement, whon it, too, will bo
(Je: "atchoU to Washington.

Curtain Geo. 0. ITaslingti has been put In command of
the Sharpshooter's camp at Weehawken. Ho will there
receive recruits, t.'Bt their shooting, and forward such aa
ho shall accept to join the regim-int at Washington. The
camp is reached by the Forty-second street ferry. Lieut.
Fred. J. PMt, Jr., will be at Newark, N. J., on Friday
and Saturday of this week and Monday of next week to
receive applications for enlistment, and to tost tbo skill
of the applicant in rlllo shooting. ITis headquarters and
the place selecteu lor the shooting will bo announced in
the Newark papers on Thursday or Friday. Lieut. 1'eet
will visit Glen Falls on Wednesday, the 26th Inst., for the
sunn purpose, and will remain tlitre duriEg the remainder
of next week.

ARRIVAL OF THE SECOND BUFFALO REGIMENT.
Tills regiment arrived In Now York at six o'clock yesterdaymorning, per tho Erio Railroad, and took up quarters

in tho l'ark Barracks, whore, It is thought, they will remainfor a cotiplo of days before starting for tho seat of
war, as the regiment is not full. They had only one day
to prepare before thoy left HuO'ilo, and are uniformed, but
not armed. The whole of the oificei s are not yet at)
jointed. Tlio Colonel's name is E. I). Bidwell, who hits

MOBfor twenty-two ran in military matters.
Tho acting Major is G. W. Johnson, and the Adjutant,
William Hullymoro. Tho regiment cow numbers about
TOO intelligent anil robust looking men.

THE SIXTJH CONNECTICUT REGIMENT.
This regiment arrived at Jersey City, without lauding

In New York, at two o'clock yesterday morning, and
were immediately transferred to tho cars, which conveyedthem to Washington. The Sixth is one thousand
strong, and carry out with them a number of ambulance
and baggage wagons.

THE FIRST FIRE ZOUAVES.
The work of regenerating this regiment has commenoed

with tho dismissal of some seveuty-flve of its members
who tiave been the occasion of the odium which has boon
attached to it. Between Uve and six hundred now re"
main who are not ouly willing but anxious to go to tho
noal of war. These have felt as keenly a-< the public tho
disgraci ful conduct of tlieli»expelled brelhreu and are now
rtyoicod to be rKI of their company. A change has also been
effected in the commanding officers, and men have been
selected who are not only competent to lead but enjoy
the confidencc of the soldiers. Tho personal or individual
bravery of tho Fire Zouaws has never been doubted.
Their conduct at Bull run was owing only to tho want of
officers to leat them in the light, and when they broke
into disordered ranks each man stdl fought as courageouslyas a veteran. The former officers were not satisfactory
to the men. who, m consequence,did not feel the s.ime eatlinsiaemgoing into battle but now, with lenders whom
they like, and with the expulsion of the ''black
sheep," tiny arc perfectly content to obey all
behests anil commands. The regiment is in
camp at the Battery, and it may be well to here stato
m f ivtsant, la order to account tor tho diminished ranks
there seen, that a number of the men have comfortable
homes wherein to sleep anil eat, instead of undergoing
the rude hospitality aflorded in the well vontilatod tents
and rough fare at the Battery enclosure. Thov come to
the camp regularly every morniug, and will be ready to
loavo iho motnoot they are summoned. The regiment
!n,3 been ordered to Fortress Monroe, and will tnko its
dcjiat luie within a few days. Th# following ordor was
promulgated yesterday:.

HICADQT'ARTKRH ELEVKNIH Rkgimkst, 1
Nkw Tou,0*pt. 18,lsfll. j

The members of this regiment are granted leave of absencenntil to-morrow (Thursday), September 10, at ton
A. M., when they will report at the Battery fully preparod
to leave. Hy order of 0»MMl UuBCfi.

Tlie above was issued for the purpose of assembling tho
men for inspection today, when an inventory will be
inadoof all the arms and equipments in their possession,
and a requisition mndo «n the Quartermaster uetieral to
supply the deficit. The rogiuu'ut will be newly uniformed
in the regulation style.

TO THR EDITOR OF TITE HBRAI.n.
Thar* is a general impression that the First New York

Fire Zouaves (Eleventh New York Volunteers) will not
ajiain return to the seat of war. Having lived under canvasswith them lor five months, and consequently being
so well acquainted with their ideas and peculiarities
that I am one of the "boys," lam cai.Me of assuring
you that they will return. Our reditu in has become
odious to many on account of tno people not knowing the
roal state of affairs. Our bad name has been ergendered
by a few blackguards, they no longer belong to us. The
itvii wh >sc nain.-n remain on our roil have nothing to bo
ashamed of; and although they hive been badly treated
in a few cases, and have (on account of the lnc< mpotency
of their officers) not received pay lor the last two, and, In'
many cases, for the last Ave months, you will find tliHt
man than In hundred Of thn oiigiual Zouaves, all of
whom havo the interests of the Fire Department at stako.
Will, on the dav of embarkation. nroreinl in tho annt «r

war. On the occasion of the Hull run affair, our object
(;is fur uh our rotfiment wu concerned) wax to fln<l out
what efTect would bo produced by a body of men fighting
on their own hook. Tho conclusion wi< came to I need not
mention now. 8ntflco it t-> say that we believe, with the
ofllcers we now have to lead us into action, the Uuitod
States iufantry tactic system if the best after all.

CHAS. GRAY, Surgoon.
CONSOLIDATION OF REGIMENTS.

Governor Mor .n and Adjutant General Hillhouee woro
engaged ycst< y developing a plan for tho consolidation
of the skeleton regiments and companies in our vicinity.
Tie result of their deliberations will probably transpire
this afternoon.

NAVAL ITEMS.
The propellers Potnmska and Warns 11 Ma, of the New

York ami New Bedford line, have been purchased by the
ft./i«>uuiva» »v» jxuui-bi |iui|^/noo.

PURCHASE OF CANADIAN HORSES BY THE
GOVERNMENT.

Toboxto, C. W., Sept. 18,1881.
A large number of horses are being brought here for

tho federal government. Several hundred have been
bhipped during the past few day*.

SIGNIFICANT SOUTHERN CONFESSIONS.
tu wsajwibs or tub south kxpo&kd it oh* or its

MJUIUtft USiAiffl.
[From th* Charlotion Mercury, Sept. 10.]

wait nn uonuiuuH lusDora, amd what it aia muD to do.
Whilst, on the other Bide of the Potomac. the liberty ef

the pruas la craahed by mob* and the military arm,U la
our boast on this aide of the Potomac, that tbl«great right
and safeguard to tree government la preserved untouched
and untarnished. To discus* l'reoly our publto aflfctr*, althoughIn the discussion many false vluwa may be pre*
ai-nled, la necessary to a correct undemanding of them;
whilst the spirit or liberty auch discus*lon elicit* mabsolutelynecessary to the preservation of free institution* of
government. All men are more or lea* re*tlve at their
opinions or policy being disputed, and Uie stronger th*
demonstrations against them the fiercer the dissatisfaction.But liberty is restraint. It consist* not in every
man enforcing his own opinions or nassion*, but In obedienceto general principle*and the toleration of differences
in their enlorcement.
We propose to discuss, briefly, what ths late Congress

has don*, and what it has failed to do.
In the Qrat place. Congress has voted an army

of near a half million of men, and a fabulous
amount of money to support thi ni. One only objectionto this legislation is that It is in Imitation of the
bullying on the other side of the Potomac. T he Congress
of the United State* voted four hundred thousand men.
W* brag over tliem. We gel to near a half million; and
whftn V«AnmA(nmrauk« . a

uh. This is a sounding patriotism not. in the very belt
taste. Wo should havo legislated without regard to the
pretentious bullying of Mr. Lincoln's Congress, and have
imply voted in the Held the force wo thought adequate to

the military exigcuciesof theConfederate Slates. Wehav*
no idea that the half million of mm the ('"tigress ha* authorisedwill ever be raised, or the mtans far their support
ever be required. We find it difficult to jmt on army of
eighty thousand men together in Virginia, and eighty tiiousan-l m-tt is enough, and u>e fear more than rm.uyh .for any
military use we can put them to. Thiers says that there was
hut one man in Europe who could wii Id one hundred
thousand men in the Held, and. that man waa Naimleon:
We may havo a crop of Napoleon's coming on to maturity,but at present thoy havo not appeared. No g rural
on either siiU in our war wi:h the United Sta rs hot
yet appeared who hat proved himself able efficientIu
to handle thirty thousaint men in the Jil'i.
Troops that you cannot light are olemeuts of
weakness. They consume and complicate and embarrass.helpto disorganization, and may spread panics.
So we are of opinion that if wo had been a little mora
moderate in our army and tlnauclal demonstrations wo
would have been a littlo more esteemed. We admire unpretentiousgovernments, as we do unprolentious measures.Simplicity Is a positive virtue. Yet we will not
quarrel with the llred imagination, which will beat the
enemy, even in figures. Full numbers are certainly very
desirable.
Appropriations have also been made to Increase our

navy. This is a department which has been greatly neglected.According to the constitution, no appropriations
cau bo voted by Congress unless previously recommended
by the Executive. Little or nothing has heretofore been
recommended by the Executive for the defence of our
coast. Yet, if a defensive war was to be the policy of
the Commander in-Chief, it was clear that our coast must
he assailed, the chiof advantage of our enemies being the
possession of the navy. Let the Northern armies have
no occupation in defending the Northern Stst"8, and they
must tlnd employment on our seaboard. But, by
a Stranginconsistency, while our army has been slowly
organised, and is kejt inactive, our coasts art
left unprotected. Congress, although, wo fear, too late,
seoins to be now somewhat alive to this rosult, and hua
ttt'F'upi laivu iwu in in luuB ui uniiiin lur lut? uuhbi. uu>

fence. Our need is gunboats. But what can wo now do
in applying this money? The Navy Vard at Pentacola
stands txleaguercd and useless to us. The Navy Yard at
Norfolk in fully employed in repairing and preparing lor
s< a the ships wo captured from the enemy wheu wo capturedtho Navy Yard. Are tho instrumentalities at hnnd
at Charleston, or Savannah, or Mobile, to build tho ironcladgunboats, or iron clad floating batteries, which our
defence imperatively requires? Wo foar thoy are not.
WMN, thi'H, can they be obtained? In Europe.wbero
thoy eugbt to have been ordered or obtained long ago.
But will the energy of the administration bo equal to tho
emergency? The question will bo answered according to
tho conlldence in the efficiency of the government. The
very appropriation oi but two millioua of money instead
of six, which tho exigencies of our defence would fully
require, does not seem to argue much confidence in tho
efficiency of the administration in the Navy Department.
The States, wefrar, will have to defend themselves by thtir
own <1vices, and without gunboats or naval assistance.

New Political movement.
A meeting of well known citizens of this city was held

somo evenings since, at tbe St. Nicholas Hotel, to considerthe propriety of nominating an independent ticket
for the coming election. An exoctitivo committee was
appointed, who, after acvoral meetings, agreed upon certainresolutions, which wore last evening reported to an

adjourned meeting held at tho same place. The resolutionswero adopted with great enthusiasm, and signed by
tho gentlemen present, among whom aro somo of our
most wealthy, influential and well known merchnnts and
property holders and voters. The organization has under
consideration a tickct which shall represent their principlesand will propose It to the public at a mass meeting
for ratification.
The resolutions are as follows:.

To tiik Elictoks or the Citt and Ootott or New Yon* :.
The undersigned citizens, having deliberated upon, now

present for ratification the following preamble and resoluilOttH,viz
Whereas, It has long been the complaint of those mo.«f «£

tereHted in tho growth and permanent prosperity of the city
of New York, tnat our political parties have habitually submittedfor the suffrages of the people, at county and municipalelections, candidates for office whose claim

mime AArtv organized <pr Nationaf or Stale legislation,while" such parties themselves have represented no politicalprinciples or policy dlrtctly bearing upon question*
or matters purely municipal a»d local; Whereas, the Interests,
of ihc metropolis have now assumed proportions of such magnitudeas Imperatively to demand In the administration ct
our local affairs the special attention of men who shall L»
free rrom all distracting obligation* to any national parly
organization whatever; and Wnereaa, in the judgment of *11
patriotic citlzcns or every party the only serious and import*
ant political measure now before the people at large, In their
npaclty as citizens of the federal Union, I* the vigorous enforcementof the supremo law of the land in such manneras shall speedily, effectually, and permanently suppressthe insurrection and smother the rebellion that
now threatens and alms at the destruction of the republic;
and whereas, by rommon consent political controversies hav«
been temporarily suspended, and political anll|*thlcs laid
aside, In order more effectively to oppose a united front to a
common foe, and nil strictly partv Issues are obsolete: and
whereas, this absence of party strife suggests thp expediencyof attempting the experiment of selecting candidates for
municipal find county offices without reference to their parly
associations, and whose claim to our consideration shall bo
founded upon their loyalty to the government and their integrity,energy. Independence and spetial Utiles* for the completedischarge of the diUiei of the particular municipal or
local office for which tfley shall be respectively proposed;
therefore, it Is
BwolTM, That It is the privilege, no less than the duly, of

our fellow citizens at the coming election to discard party
consMeratlons in their selection and support of sandldates for
office, and to make a united and vigorous effort to fill such
offices with men who will, by their character and superior
official Qualifications, prove that In local elections the opinion*
of rand Mutes concerning disputed questions of national po'.U
tics, afford no exclusive test of their fitness for local offici i.
Resolved, That la view of the opportunity now furnished

of successful nominations emanating from the people hi their
sovereign capacity, w ithout consultation of parly orgunlzallon,It Is worth while to make a serious endeavor to Impress
upon the public mind the feasibility of having the coming
election In this country pure, free, and patriotic, and \vu
pledge ourselves fo to do.
Resolved, That in furtherance of the foregoing views ami

opinions, it Is expedient to prepare a ticket of candidates,
and present them to the electors of this city at a public meetingntion a general call, with proper notice for that. purp>

PH1LETUS H. HOI7T, Chairman of Meetfiig.AlbertMathews. .1rimes Gallatin. .losenh Lawrence.
H»rii( t L. Bolouioti, Henry II. Morrison, BfnJ. I. Hart,
I.. M< nil", James n. Banker, Jonathan Thompson
Jihn Rom, A. B. Meade, M. W. Hamilton,
E. (liiemsoy, M.D., Kf-phen Merrlhew, Henry fl. StebMna,
Francis Byrne, Ellas P. Wlnans, Henry MelgK, Jr.
Sam'l^Tliorije.Sr., John B. I)tknpn,

3r'. OTIS D. HWAN, Chairman of CommUtue.
EcWtit I'lunkhtt, Secretary.

City Intelligence
Colorkp View op thi Brll Rck Affair..A young colored

man who escaped from Virginia a few days sinco will lectureat eight o'clock this evening, at the Metropolitan AssemblyRooms, 178 Princestreet. Having conversed with
many of the slaves who accomiunied their masteris duringthe fight at Matinssas, his description of tho sentiments
which provail among the colored population of the South
will no doubt prove highly intcriiting. The admission to
the Iccture will be free.

Fatai, Aonrocvr at tits Choto* Rkpkrvoth..As the
laborers at the Croton Reservoir, in Eighty-sixth street,
were about going to work on Tuesday morning, they <lis

nvnroHthft hrulv of o m»n flnatinn In >»«» Mn

recovering tho corpso and taking It astinro it proved to ho
tnat of Michael Crowley, the night watchman, who ba<l
been missing from hie post since tho night previous. Aa
there wore no murks of violence on the body it was believedthat deceased had accidentally fallen overboard
H'hile performing his usual nightly duties. Ho had been
lb the employment of the Croton Department for several
years, and resided with his wife and family at the corner
of Second avenue and 122d street. Coroner Gamble held
(in inquest upon the body.
niw Dkitty S-rmcir CoMMissioMim..Yesterday morningMr. Edward Kwen was sworn in as Deputy Street

Commissioner in place of Mr. Mansfield Lovell who, it is
said, is gone South.

"sijtr.rt.ar Condi-ct or a Moms.".Under this heading
a lwragraph appeared in the police intelligence of yesterday,in which it was stated that a tine child was oast
overboard from the tugboat which took the cllppcr ship
Dreadnought to the Narrows by its insane mother. Ii
waa ale.) mentioned in the same paragraph that tho captainof tbu tugboat was instrumental in rescuing iho
child. This *» an error, as pilot boat No. 16 was coming
up at the time, from which a young man named Chariest
ri'mkerford resolutely Jumped into the water, and, althoughthe boat was going at n rapid pace, he succeciled
in bringing up tho drowning little one safely In his anus.
The usual remedies having been applied, the child is now
doing woll. Its insane mother is in the hands of the policeuntil harfHwda an diaoowtd.
Drowning Gahe«..The body of an unknown man was

found floating in the wator at pier No. 44 East river, yesterday.There were no marks of violence on the body,
and the general supposition was that deceased was accidentallydrowned. Coroner .lackman held an Inquest on
the body. An inquest was held upon the body of Mtcliacl
Cooney, a sailor, who wiis accidentally drowned at pl"r
No. 13* East river, on Monday, by falling overboard from
the ship Dreadnought. Deceased was l'orty foor years of
age, and a resident at No. 88 Mulberry street.

MISC KLLA.NEOI S.

To CONSUMPTIVES.THE ADVERTISER, HAVlXti
been restored to health in a tew week* by a very slmplo

rernedv, after h.'.vlng suffered several yuara wttb a Severn
lunnnflTeic-tlon and that dreed disease, sonsumptton, I* anxiousto taake known to his fellow sufferers the meaifrof
cure. To all who desire It he wIFI send a eopj of the pre-
scription imwi (irrp orrnarfje), wnn nircenons i«>r i'rf|-«niiK
and using the same, whlcb they will find a aurecnre forl'onaumption.Asthma, Bronchitis, Ac. The only object of t!m
adv<rtis«r in sending the prescription is to benefit tiio
afflicted; and he h< res every auHerer may try nis pum-ny,
us it will cast them nothing, and may prove a Mesalng. Partieswishing the r>r» scription will please address H»*v. LawardA. Wilson, Williamsburg, Kings county, New Yolk.


